
 



 

“he has given us his very great 

and precious promises” 

2 Peter 1: 3 



 God is not a man, that he should 

lie, nor a son of man, that he 

should change his mind. Does he 

speak and then not act? Does he 

promise and not fulfil” 

Numbers 23: 19 



 

Praise be to the LORD, who has 

given rest to his people Israel 

just as he promised. Not one 

word has failed of all the good 

promises he gave through his 

servant Moses. 

1 Kings 8: 56 



 

Now I am about to go the way of 

all the earth. You know with all 

your heart and soul that not one 

of all the good promises the 

LORD your God gave you has 

failed. Every promise has been 

fulfilled; not one has failed. 
Joshua 23: 14 



 The Lord is not slow in keeping 

his promise, as some understand 

slowness. He is patient with you, 

not wanting anyone to perish, but 

everyone to come to repentance. 

2 Peter 3: 9 



 

Let us hold unswervingly to the 

hope we profess, for he who 

promised is faithful. 

Hebrews 10: 23 



 

goodness 

knowledge 

self-control 

perseverance 

godliness 

mutual affection 

love 



 

 GOD’S FIVE GREAT PROMISES: 

 

  1. I will build my church 

  2. I will be with you 

  3. I will strengthen you 

  4. I will pour out my Spirit   

  5. I will come again 
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 HOW DO WE RECEIVE GOD’S 

 PROMISES?  

 

  1. Prayerful Study of the Bible 

  2. Patiently wait  

  3. Living in obedience  

  4. By faith 
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God hath not promised skies 

always blue, flower-strewn 

pathways all our lives through; 

 

God hath not promised sun without 

rain, joy without sorrow, peace 

without pain. 



 

God hath not promised we shall not 

know, toil and temptation, trouble 

and woe; 

 

He hath not told us we shall not 

bear, many a burden, many a care. 



 

God hath not promised smooth 

roads and wide, swift, easy travel, 

needing no guide; 

 

Never a mountain rocky and steep, 

never a river, turbid and deep. 



 

But God hath promised strength for 

the day, rest for the labour, light for 

the way, 

 

Grace for the trials, help from 

above, perfect peace, undying love. 

Annie Johnson Flint  



 


